Tacos
(Gringo Style)

Burritos
Burritos

(Gringo Style)

all burrito are served with rice,
refried beans, avocado, pico de gallo
and mexican crema

Pan Seared Mahi

soft ﬂour tortilla served with lettuce,
tomato, queso fresco and avocado
lime aioli

Blackened Tuna

Chicken $13 Carnitas $14
STAFF
FAV

soft ﬂour tortilla served with lettuce,
red onion, cilantro, avocado and
chipotle aioli

Veggie Tacos

corn tortilla served with
peppers, onions, mushrooms,
zucchini, and squash

Chicken

Chorizo $14 Steak $15
+ upgrade to a chimichanga for $2.00

Quesadillas

Enchiladas
Suizas

3 PE
ORDERR

served in a green salsa stuﬀed with
chicken tinga and queso oaxaca served
with rice and beans and topped with
queso fresco and mexican crema - ask
about our divorciados!

Skirt Steak

charred skirt steak topped with
chimichurri sauce served with arugula
salad and white rice

Fajitas

sauteed peppers and onions served
with side of rice, refried beans, sour
cream, pico and soft ﬂour tortillas

Chicken $22 Shrimp $24
Steak $25

mrgordostaqueria

all bowls served with white
rice, lettuce, tomato, queso
fresco, and mexican crema

Steak $14

Chicken $12

Chorizo $13

Tortas

served on a ﬂour tortilla, seared and
ﬁlled with fresh peppers, onions and
topped with mozzarella cheese,
served with side of pico de gallo and
sour cream

served on a traditional light and
ﬂuﬀy bun seared and spread with
mayonnaise, refried beans, sliced
avocado and topped with lettuce,
tomato and queso oaxaca

Chicken $13 Shrimp $14

Chicken $12 Chorizo $13

Steak $15

soft ﬂour tortilla served with lettuce,
tomato, queso fresco and avocado
lime aioli

Burrito
Bowl

Entrees
Enchiladas
Rojas

3 PE
ORDERR

served in a red salsa stuﬀed with
chicken tinga and served with rice
and beans and topped with queso
fresco and mexican crema - ask
about our divorciados!

Shrimp A La
Mexicana

sauteed peppers, onions, cherry
tomatoes, and jalapenos topped
with a tequila sauce served with
white rice

Chilaquiles
rojo or verde

served with corn tortilla chips,
sauteed in green or red sauce
with epazote and topped with
avocado queso fresco and
mexican crema

Jamon $13 Asada $14
knife
a
requirnd fork
ed ;)

Blackened Tuna

pan seared steak tuna topped with
cilantro, pineapple, and jalapeno
sauce served with white rice and
avocado

Mr. Gordo’s
Parrillada

skirt steak, chicken, chorizo and
shrimp served with nopal
cebollines, grilled jalapenos,
guacamole and limes served with
rice, refried beans and corn tortillas

SALMON

grilled salmon topped with mango
cilantro tequila sauce served with
white rice

Chicken $18 Chorizo $19
Steak $20

mrgordos.com

STAFF
FAV

(609) 289-8888

cena

Appetizers

Fresh Homemade
Guacamole
Mr. Gordo’s Nachos

corn tortillas chips topped with homemade
cheese sauce, refried beans, fresh jalapenos, scallions, diced tomatoes, served with
a side of guacamole and sour cream

CHICKEN

$14

CHORIZO

STAFF
FAV

Gorditas

3 PE
ORDERR

Mexican Shrimp
Cocktail

homemade deep fried corn patty
stuﬀed with lettuce, pico, queso
fresco, and mexican crema

$12

CHICKEN

$15

STEAK

Mr. Gordo’s Trio

$13

tasty trio served of fresh pico de gallo,
guacamole, mango cucumber salad, and
served with fresh tortilla chips

salads
SALADS

four mexican blend cheese dip and
caramelized onions topped with
chorizo and diced jalapenos
served with corn tortillas chips

corn tortilla taco deep fried with
chicken tinga topped with diced
tomatoes, lettuce, queso fresco and
mexican crema

avocado, cilantro, jalapeno, onion
and lime juice served with corn
tortillas chips

$13

Chorizo Fundido

Flautas De Tinga

Mango Cucumber
Tostada

corn fried tortilla topped with mango,
cucumber, avocado, red onion,
tomato, lettuce and queso fresco

CHORIZO

$14

mango citrus sauce, with cucumbers,
radish, red onions, cilantro,and
avocado served with tortilla chips

STEAK

Empanadas

3 PE
ORDERR

homemade patty tortilla stuﬀed
with chicken tinga topped with
lettuce, pico, queso fresco and
mexican crema

Avocado
Salad

STAFF
FAV

tomato, avocado, cucumbers, red
onion, queso fresco topped with
cilantro lime dressing

Ensalada
De La Casa

baby iceberg lettuce, cherry tomatoes, radish, avocado, red onion,
cucumber, and queso fresco
topped with chimichurri dressing

AUTHENTIC TACOS

3 PE
ORDERR

served with radishes and limes

Tacos Al Pastor

$14

STAFF
FAV

made with pork butt and marinated for 24 hours with a homemade recipe served with fresh
pineapple and topped with fresh
cilantro and onions

meat stew bathed in chiles and
spices ﬁlled with the juicy meat and
cheese served with the consome on
the side topped with fresh cilantro
and onions

Tacos De Chorizo

Tacos De Asada

homemade mexican sausage
seasoned with spices and topped
with fresh cilantro and onions

$13

Birria Tacos

mrgordostaqueria

homemade seasoned steak seared
topped with fresh cilantro and
onions

mrgordos.com

Tacos De Carnitas
braised pork butt with homemade
seasonings and spices topped with
fresh cilantro and onions

THE BASIC HEN

skinless chicken breast coated with
homemade seasoning and topped
with fresh cilantro and onions

(609) 289-8888

